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ISOILFODHDAflOS'S

CHARTER VALID? NEW

AKGLEIH U.S. PROBE

(MiStHutiohality Hinted at

VJmf.Questions Put to Jerome

P Greene, Rockefeller's

Secretary.

NEW TOfttC, Fib. S. Tha startllnc
niSi!on that the charter of the Itocke- -

lljr Foundation may b "unconstltu- -
Lt(6fca under the Constitution of the Slato
0P!t,Tf York, which Issued It, featured

eint(oh of the KeAernl' Com- -

oh Industrial Itelntlon. TjVith

Jcfonle D. Oreene, tecrfttnry of the xoun-dcUio- n,

ah chief vrltnedn. explnlnlhs the
operation of the Rockefeller Foundation.
Chalrifinn Wnleh spent much, time de-

veloping the clrcumatancea under which
th jcharttr xr&a Issued.

Finally ho asked Oreene whether, In

Vci Of tho conatltutlonal p'rovlelon In

this State that all of the objects of a
hltl affecting private Interests must bo
outlined In the title of the law. If ho did
not fear the basic net might not have
Its constitutionality questioned. Qreeno
declared, with a distinct Bhow of anger.

I' that hi did not believe any such premise
writ taken.

Jerome D. dreen Insisted tho founda-- .
iti tjott could not be charged" with pater

nalism.
"frfothlns could be farther from the

thought Of the directors," he declared.
"It Work la always for tho Renernl good
and not designed to affect the Individual,
excepting As tho Individual Is u part of
Hie pna general plan.

"Th foundation puts Into erfect tho
pflriciplo of self-hel- p. It Insists that
those Institutions which benefit throuRh
its distributions produce results that v. Ill
'equal the amounts received," he said.

p. The vcommlssloh planned after Orcon

Vomerf-vlctlrn- s of the "battlo of Ludlow,"
whose stories wcro expected to wnd up

, the slda of labor In the commission's ln- -

vesuguuon at- - inc miuruuu iruuuirc
An exhibit from tho strike of the New

Jersey Aplants of the .American Agricul-
tural Company, at Chrome and Iloose-vel- t.

N, J., "was hrQUght before tho com-
mission today.

Tho exhibit comprised Paul Babck, his
wife and threo children.

Babefc was shot In the 1c? In the riot
which followed the holding up of a train,
"which 'was supposed to contain strike-
breakers. He limped Into the room 'ac- -

EAcompanled by his family and was lvcn a

tion of the commission to call the fanflly
as witnesses some time today If this
Could be arranged.-Mrs-

JJary Petrucci and Mrs. Margaret
' Bcpitnleskl, victims of. tho Ludlow, Col.,
. trouble, vere also on hand early, both

"Women-(- n deet black. Three of Mrs. Pn- -
truecl'a children were smothered to deathti, I;i tho pit under tho tent In which tho
women, iook, reiuee.

GOMPERS IN HOTEL FIRE

A. P. Ji. Head and Other Guests Flee
Burning Hostelry.

CHICAGO, Feb. S.-- Flre In the lihlsir-- .
hof Hotel, an eight-stor- y structure in
Clark street, pear, Van Buren. drove 150

cuests to the street In panic today and
threatened to destroy the building. Sev-
eral guests "were overcome by smoko.

Among those who fled was Samuel
Gorhpers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

The fire was confined to the old Kalser-ho- f
Building. The panic however, spread

tC tha Victoria Hotel adjoining, and the
guests there fled In confusion.

The loss to the hotel was J7C.000.

WOW'T BE KISSED; OETS HURT,

"South Buna From Pretty Woman,
Palls and Breaks Bones.

MOULTRIE, Gar, Feb. 3,- -If a pretty
girt wants to kiss you do not run away.
John nadcllffo it years old, trying to re-

main unklssed, fled from pretty Mrs.
Winifred Price, fell through a door and
irok-- his arm and three ribs. He says
lie is satisfied because his lips are still
untouched.

.Appropriation Bills Deferred
WASHINGTON, Feb. --Appropriations

tor postofflceo and federal public build-Ing- s

now pending before the House Com-
mittee of Public Buildings and Grounds,
And- amounting to more than tS.6CO.000,

today, vera postponed until next session
iy that committee.

$100,000 Plre In Department Store
POUT CHESTEK, N. Y, Feb.

firemen were Injured by falling from
ladders and 1100,000 damage

wps'don In, tha Welns Department Store
by Ore today.

TPJTW PBOVIDE POR BABIES

embers of Equal Pranchise Society
Pledge Punds.

Members of, the executive board of the
Equal Franchise Society. 25 South 9th
street, pledged themselves this afternoon
g rales fund to support four babies the

rest of the winter. These youngsters will
fee selected from the lUt of babies needing

c&re rrUlcii the home relief division
oi tho Emergency Aid qommltteo has
aomputa arur caxeiui invesugauon or

tUBSXMr . .
Caroline itutzeiutein nas been ap- -
to oouect me donations. Among

t present at ;tho meeting- were Mrs.
AeA t,wt. Miss Mary H. Tncham,
K'r, M. Day, Miss Martha, Davis, MUs

rta-- BWle. utu tuien AicAiu.rtie.
JttyMbeth Lowry,- Miss Horatio

(!, mui uarouna fsauenatem
Sirai Tomklne.

XWJVJIKD ST CARRIAGE UPO?
litm Xy. Ull Wylle street, was

ly today when he was caught
arftage elavatpr and the first

iter off th K11U Livery and Boarding
M$am ttm Msnnlnx street, where h Is

iAd. It U bUved that Uoey ws
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BRYAN INDORSES SHIP BILL

AND COLOMBIAN TREATY

Telia Tj. S. Chamber of Conimetce
Xhey Would Bind Latin Be--

publica to V.
WASHINGTON, JVb. 3. Passage of tho

hfp o bill and ratification of the
Colombian treaty wore Urged by Secre-
tary of State Hryan this afternoon In art
address bef6ro the United States Chamber
ttf Commerce as Imperative to the estab-
lishment of cordial relations with tho
Latin-Americ- republics.

Of tho former proposition, tho Secretary
assorted that GoVernment-owne- d craft, In
addition to relieving tho ship scarcity and
reducing frelRht rates, would servo as
pioneers in establishing new trade routes
which private vessels could advantageous-
ly follow later.

President Wilson Is expected to discuss
tho ship purchase bill at tonight's ces-
sion of the convention.

A boost for articles "made In U. 8. A.,"
and a closer relationship between bust
ness and Government were urged In the
opening address by President John II.
Fancy, of Boston, to tho JZ5 delegates.

"It seems clear thnt wo are going fhr-th- er

out Into the world than over before'
said Pahey, 'and that America nnd things
American wilt be bettor known In lands
whore we have boen strangers. In this
evolution let Us see (hat our America
carries the impression that stands for
liberty, Justice and honest dealing."

Today's session wcro tho real begin-
ning of the third annua! meeting of
business mon from every large chamber
of commerce and commercial organiza-
tion In the United State.

An optimistic outlook for tha acrlcul- -
tural Interests of tho country and a sug-
gestion for a radical for mfor tho census
oh manufactures were tio features of the
roport or tho Committee on DtAtlstlcs
and Standards, presented by A. W. Doug-le- a

chnlrmnn.
Tho Government statistics on foreign

commerce, tho report States, "ns a busi-
ness barometer In tho commercial and
banking worlds Is very far from being
accurate." .

'W. M. McCormlck. chairman of the
Committee on Uniform Food nnd Drug
Regulations, presented a 'report which
declared for effective food and druc
legislation.

The committee recommends:
Federal poison law regulating the trade

in nnd handling of poisonous articles.
Uniform State narcotic law, supple-

menting the Federal law.
Uniform State drug sanitation law.
State pure drug lawB against tho use

of false and fraudulent statements.
Federal cold storage law to promote the

effective standardisation of cold storage
regulation.

Fedeial and State amendment of Stnto
puro food laws, making It necessary to
state the quantity of contents on tho con-
tainer.

Efficient uniform State food sanitation
law.

Amendment of the Federal food and
drug act to provide for appeal to tho
courts from administrative actB.

INTERNED GERMANS FED FREE

.Ship Lines Have to lodge Sailors at
Hobolfen Off Payrolls.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.-- An Investigation
by tho Bonrd of Health of Hoboken Into
the complaint of members of crews on
interned German steamships that- - they
were served with "butter that makes us
sick" revealed the fact today that the
men, revolting nt a cut in wages, had
voted t'nemselvcs off the ship's payrolls.

Tho men are now simply lodgers with
the North German Lloyd and Hamburg
Lines Instead of employes. Although
they havp voted themselves off tho pay-
roll, the companies must take care of
them. Thero are ahout 1S00 men on tho
vessels under the German flag In Ho-
boken, and only those who are abso-
lutely necessary for the care of them are
paid wages.

VERDICT MAKES CHILD HEIR

British Naval Officer's Son Gets
$50,000 a Tear Estate.

LONDON. Feb. 3. A verdict establish-
ing the legitimacy of the son
of Mr. and Mrs Chnrles It. Sllngsby, thus
Insuring tho boy's right to a Yorkshire
estate with an Income of J50.000 per an-
num, was handed down In the Probate
Court today. Brothers of Mr. Sllngsby
alleged the real heir to the estate died in
San Francisco in 1910, and that another
child was substituted.

Mr. Sllngsby. who formerly was a lieu-
tenant In the British navy, and his wife
petitioned the courts to establish the
legal rights of their child.

CASSIDY ADDRESSES FARMERS

Pormer Food Agent Compliments
Lancaster on Its Market.

LANCASTER. Pa., Feb. 3. Harry P.
Oasstdy, a former agent in Philadelphia
of tho State Dairy and IJood Commission,
addressed an assemblage of farmers at
the pure food show In the central mar-
ket today.

"If Philadelphia had a market like this."
ho said, "the police reserves would be
called out. so great would be the rush to
purchase suoh articles as are offered
here."

Bequests for Baptist Charities
NORJUSTOWN. Feb. 3. These Baptist

charities of Philadelphia will receive
11,000 each by the will of Ellen M. "White,
late of Norrlstown; The Educational
Society, the Home Orphanage, .the Home
for Incurables and the Pennsylvania
State Misslpnary Society,

CAMDEN CITIZENS PROTEST

Fight Renewal of Permit to Railroad
for Elevation of Tracks.

Citlrena of Camden living along the
route of the "West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad from Kalghn avenue to the
White Horse pike will protest tonight to
tho Camden City Council against the re-

newal of an old permit to the railroad
for the elevation of tracks along that
route without provision for street open-

ings.
Twelve streets will be dosed If the rail

road proceeds under Its old permit, which
has; expired. Work already bos been
started on tho elevating of the tracks.
The railroad will apply tonight for a re--'
newal of the grant.
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COIFFURE STYLES ;rflAOT$ "MADJE

MADE-IN-AMERIC- A

COIFFURES OFFERED

AMERICAN WOMEN

Hairdressers Declare Inde-

pendence of Paris Fash-

ions New Designs to Be
Shown Salifrday. '

Enter the coiffure I

Homo-grow- n frocks we'vo had this year
nnd chapeaux which never saw the light
of sunny France, , nnd nono the worse
have wo been for the experience. Comes
now a strictly local stylo of hair dress-
ing nn American colffuro for the Ameri-
can woman, something filie has never had
before.

For long ears the American womnn
has submitted to the atrocities thrust
upon her by her foreign slslor. Uncom-plnlnlng- lv

sho has allowed both of her
cars to be obscured. Just because the
French woman thought she looked fetch-
ing with her tresses done that way, With-
out a murmur she sow her bright'. Intel-
ligent forehead disappear under a tan-
gled mop of hulr Just because some eccen-
tric Parislenno fancied herself that way,
and American hair dressers felt they
must follow in tho path of tho French
coiffeurs.

Tho American women even permitted,
at a tlmo not so very far distant, one
eye to be lost In an Intricate process of
halrdresslng which necessitated a lock
being draped in a drunken fashion down
over the left side of tho countenance, so
that the wearer rcsmbled a frizzled Cy-
clops, In her effort to follow tho foreign
style.
FREED FROM PARISIAN SHACKLES.

But tho hairdressers of America, partly
on account of the war, which has de-

moralized the fertile Imaginations of the
colffuro on the other side, and partly

they are beginning to feel that the
time has come to exercise their own
creatlvo nbjlity, have decided to throw
off t'no shackles of France nnd England
and to evolve a stylo which shall be
peculiarly suited to the contour of the
American woman's face.

To this end weeks and weeks of hard
and concentrated thought have been glvon
over to the subject Models, typically
American, have had their heads dressed
low nnd then have had them dressed
high. Models with retroUEse noses and
models with classical nasal appendages
have been practiced upon, and at last
a scries of styles have been decided
upon. f

On Saturday night living models will
display these newly conceived coiffures
at the Hotel Walton at the first fashion
show of American halrdressipg ever to
be held In this country. The Philadelphia
Hairdressers' Association will act as
hosts and leading coiffeurs and colffeuses
from New York, Washington, Baltimore
and Atlantic City will be present to tee
their own conceptions displayed.

POMPADOUR TO RETURN.
"Our aim," said hairdresser

here today, who will have several exhibits
In tho show, "lias been to develop an to

style, eliminating all tho ridiculous
features which have been thrust upon us
by the foreign coiffeurs. The American
woman. It has been' found, looks best in
&' pompadour. Therefore, except In a few
instances, nearly air of the modes will
display this tendency.

"Puffs and the cunning little kiss and
love curls, which are so becoming to the
average woman, will also be shown. In
the main, tho high hair dressing-- will be
favored, particularly for evening wear.
Straight hair Is out all together. It Is too
severe for the American woman's face,
and, of course, the Insanitary rat, which
resembled a mattress, is a thing of the
past. It was never a favorite with the
women on this side."

In addition to the exhibit of grown-u- p

models, an Interesting feature 'will be a
display by children In. (ancy, dress cos-
tume of the hair dressing of 'all ages. The
kiddies will have their little, heads cdlffed
and curled within an Inch of their lives,
and historical fancy and powdered styles
will be demonstrated. ' '
KAISER Q0ING TO NAVAL BASE

BERLIN. Feb. William will
leave Berlin today for Wllhelmshaven,
on the North Sea, to inspect the German
paval base.
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Unfermented

new crape beverage hxwonderful
flavor and ricor,. Art exqui
of sun-ripen- unfermented

Niagara grape lutce, erape fruit and
preferred by many connoisseurs

champagne. In reality, Champa'nale
sparkling champagne minus

healthful and convivial.

the city's best hotels and clubs.
grocers. Try a bottle I Serve

glasses. We will send sample
and your grocer's same.

I
CHAMPS E. HIRES CO,
lafrMXS rmniih Etrt

JI?U.W!fM. ttU,PvrtW.

otL 9 For opera and bal1.

j&LHIW.LbHHLhV

Elaborate afternoon mode.

TAKES STEPS FOR GERMAN
'

TRADE WHEN WAR IS OVER

Ajjont Bankers Makes In-

quiries' Among Jobbers Bore.
Steps toward establishing trado

the United States and Ger
many as booh as tho war Is over aro
being taken in this city by Bernhard
Reichonbach, who claims to represent
German banking interests. Ho has been
making inquiries" among Jobbers for all
kinds of commodities,
from automobiles to household supplies.
Ho ha announced that ho Is making
preparotlons for the oponlng In this city
of nn importing branch of a prominent
banking houso In Hamburg, Germany.

Those to whom ho talked say that he
predicted on early termination of the war.
According to Assistant Chief Gibson, of
tho Foreign Trade Buronu, Relchenbach
presented letters of Indorsement purport-
ing to come from German banking houses,
nnd asked the museum officials to put
him In touch with tho merchants, manu-
facturers and bankers In this city who
might bo Interested In his project.

GIRL TICKET AGENT ROBBED

B. R. T. Employe Held Up nt Pistol
Point.

NEW TORK. Feb. 3. With a revolver
pressed against her chest, Miss Jennie
Kent, tlcket'agent of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company at Fulton street and
Summer avenue, was held up hero todny
by two Negroes',' who took all the cash
In slight. Including $2 In tbo woman's
purse.

Tho highwaymen escaped Just before a
train came into the station.

WITH

SERVICE

IN AMERICA'

LIBERTY BELL WILL BE

KEPT HERE IN SAFETY

Dcclslbn to Abandon Junket Averts
Danger, Says Metallurgist.

The Councllmanlc Junket with tho Lib-

erty Bell to tho Panama-Paclfl- o Expo-
sition, which was abandoned yesterday
by John P. Connelly, chairman of

Councils' Finance Commlttco, would have
boen disastrous to tho bell, nccordlng to

Alexander K, Outorbrldgo, 8 Summit ave-

nue, Chestnut Hill, a prominent metal-
lurgist, who vigorously opposed tho propo-

sition to tako the relic to San Francisco
a1, an excuse for a trip WcBt for Organi-

zation Councilman.
Tho boll should bo protected from even

tho slightest shock, according to Mr.
It is suffering from "disease of

tho metal," "recognized as a true affliction
of aged castings, he says.

Sir. Outerbrldgo warna the city that tho
bell may bo Irreparably Injured It it Is
taken to tho exposition. "Rather should
they pass n bill prohibiting removal of
the bell from tho peaceful resting place in
its proper home," ho says.

"A careful doctor having a distinguished
patient who Is HI, say with typhoid fever,
would scarcely recommend that ho Bhould
leavo his sickbed and travel across tho
continent, even for 'the edification nnd In-

spiration of tho nation, " says Mr. Outer-bridg- e.

D. A. R. GLAD BELL STAYS HOME

Meeting of Philadelphia Chapter
Held in Independence Hall.

Announcement that tho Liberty Bell
would remain In Philadelphia was greeted
with enthusiasm at the annual meeting of
tho Philadelphia Chapter, Daughters of
tho American Revolution, In Independence
Hall, today.

Tho following officers wero unanimously
Regent, Mrs. Thomas Potter,

Jr.; first vice regent, Mrs. Harold A.
Freoman: second vice regent, Miss Mary
A. Dobbins; recording secretary, Mrs.
Charles V. Novln; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. William Goodell Clark; regis-
trar, Mrs. Thomas H. Fen ton; treasurer,
Mlbs Helen Krben; historian, Miss Anna
G. Baldwin; managers, Mrs. George M.
Ball, Mrs. William Simpson, Jr., and Mrs.
Clarkson Clothier.
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VILLA ORDEflS HIS ARMY

TO MOVE ON TAMPICO
-

Notifies Joes Of Purpose nnd Predicts
Vf6tory in Six Weeks.

EL PASO, Feb. Villa noti-

fied Constitutionalist headquarters In

Jiiares aarly today that ha Mid ordered
his army to move at once against Tam-ple- o.

Troop trains are already carrying
Villa's soldiers toward Tamplco and Ban
Luis. With Tamplco In his possession,
Villa's position will bo greatly strength-
ened and his supporters believe that ho
will soon bring to an end the various re-

bellions that havo cropped out since the
fall of llucrtn.

In a mesago received from Aguascall-ehle- a

Inst night, General Villa declared
that ho had an army of 70.000 men, and
nsserted that within six weeks his forces
would be supreme. In this message ho
admitted that he had been wounded, but
enld that his Injury, which had been accl-dent- ly

suffered, was not serious.
The general opinion along the border Is

that Villa will be ablo to "mako good"
on his predictions of ultimate victory
over the Cnrrnnzlstas and others of his
foes. The failure of Genoral Carranzto
return to Mexico City Is taken as nn Indi-

cation thnt the "first chief intends to
stay nt Vera Cruz in order to mako his
escapo from the country when Villa is
triumphant

BILL TO END FIRE OFFICE

Proposed Measuro Would Abolish
Position o Marshal.

A bill to abolish tho position of flro
marshal In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
and to Increaso tho salary of tho Stato
flro marshal from J6000 to 110,000 a year
will bo Introduced into tho Legislature,
according to Information rcoelvod today
by Director of Public Safety Porter.

The director declared lilmself against
this bill. Ho said an attempt was made
nt the lost session of tho Legislature by
Republican Organization men to force
through a similar measure. It was lost,
tho Director said, by ono vote

Pressure was brought to bear on tho ono
legislator who held tho deciding vote on
the measure, according to the Director.
Tho Director said If necessary ho would
go to Harrlsburg this year to fight tho
proposed bill.

'
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WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.-- Tho State De
partment today sought solution of the
problem prcsentod by tho British Govern-
ment's announcement yesterday that
hereafter all shipments of foodstuffs

would bo considered contraband and sub
Joct to seizure.

Tho problem tho United Stales
whether tho German decree, declaring
Government control over all foodstuffs
within tho emplro (upon which areatl
Britain basc3 her right connscate them)
gives Great Britain tho right to end food
shipments to Germany, whether tha
German guarantee of from con- -

location for food shipped for civilians"
makes such shipments proper under the
rules of war, and henco makes any Btlt-is- h

selzuro violation of neutral rights,
instructions wero cabled to Ambassador

Gerard to exhaustively upon tha
Gorman docreo. wr. uoraru win sena tna
rimnrtment tho text of tho Gorman de
cree, together with any supplementary
ordort modifying It. Whh
theso are received tho Stato Department
will dotormlno what action this Govern-
ment can take.

No official Information of this decree
has jot been received. It officially
understood that Germany has declared all
foodstuffs within tho empire subject to
Government control, nnd that sho has vlr- -
tually confiscated all such products.
Great Britain now holds that since all
fend sutmllcs within Germany are to bS'
held controlled by the Government for
tho use, when necessary, of the armed
forces, all food shipments consigned to
Germany must bo considered destined
to tho armed forces and hence classified

contraband under tho rules of Inter
national law.
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